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Ontario Field Ornithologists
President: Chris Escott, 1 Shouldice Court, Toronto, Ontario M2L 2S3

(416) 444-8055 E-mail: chris@escott.ca
Ontario Field Ornithologists is an organization dedicated to the study of
birdlife in Ontario. It formed in 1982 to unify the ever-growing numbers of
field ornithologists (birderslbirdwatchers) across the province, and to provide a forum for the exchange of ideas and information among its members.
The Ontario Field Ornithologists officially oversees the activities of the
Ontario Bird Records Committee (OBRC); publishes a newsletter (OFO
News) and a journal (Ontario Birds); operates a bird sightings listserv (ONTBIRDS), coordinated by Mark Cranford; hosts field trips throughout
Ontario; and holds an Annual Convention and Banquet in the autumn.
Current information on all of its activities is on the OFO website
(www.ofo.ca),coordinated by Brandon Holden. Comments or questions can
be directed to OFO bye-mail (ofo@ofo.ca).
All persons interested in bird study, regardless of their level of expertise, are
invited to become members of the Ontario Field Ornithologists. Membership
rates can be obtained from the address below. All members receive Ontario
Birds and OFO News. Please send membership enquiries to: Ontario Field
Ornithologists, Box 455, Station R, Toronto, Ontario M4G 4El
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The aim of Ontario Birds is to provide a vehicle for documentation of the
birds of Ontario. We encourage the submission of full length articles and
short notes on the status, distribution, identification, and behaviour of birds
in Ontario, as well as location guides to significant Ontario birdwatching
areas, book reviews, and similar material of interest on Ontario birds.
Submit material for publication by computer disk (CD or Floppy), or e-mail
attachment (rtozer@vianet.on.ca). Mail items for publication to the Editors
at the OFO address noted above. Please follow the style of this issue of
Ontario Birds. All submissions are subject to review and editing.
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